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Independent Portable Boat Line,
For the Trangportation of Produce,

and Illerchandise, to and from
PITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

'No Transhipment.

THE subscriber?, Agents fur a number of the best
Portable Buttits, forming a regular daily Line, he

tireen Pittsburgh and the Eastern Cities, will be full)
prepar,d. on the opening of navigation, to ship a large
Rinuont of Products. and Nlerchatelise with kleapatch
and on acaumaciating tei ins.

The great success w !deli has characterised this mod.•
of transpurtation on the Penns' Canals and Railroads,
during the, last few yea,s, notwithstanding the op's,-
titlon of long established companies, and is a prett)

sure indication of its superiority over the old plan o'

transhipping at the diffutent term:flout of canals and
railroad*.

We thurcfmeask for tho Independent Portable Burn

Line a liberal thare of patronage.
Produce or Mercitandise consigned to us for ship

meat will be forwarded immediately on arrival free o

any charge for eornmdedon, storage or insurance.—

Bills Lading ttansmitted, and all instructions prompt
ly attended to

C A MrANULTY S.: Co,

calla! Lain, Foonta:n rt, near I.li,orty

A.1846iVlba2l
Bingham's Transportation Line,

BETWEEN rITTSBURGII kNU THE EAS
LEN CITIES.

PROPRIETORS,
Wm. Bisolisst, JACOB Docx,

'roes. BINGI4 AM, WM. A. STRATTON.
Conducted on Sabbath-keeping prior iple3.

THE Pmprietors of the old estahliilied Line hose
thoroughly reef-tilted and renewed their stork.

and are well prepared to forward Produce and Nle4-
chandi3e on the opening of navigation.

The long experience of the Proprietors in the car-

rying business, with their watchful attention to the in-

tercitl of customers. induces them to hope that Or
patronage berotofore extended to "Bingham's Line'
will he continued and.increased.

Deeming the usual self•glorifying stale of adrm.,-

log too absurd for imitation, and believing that with

former custemets we need no self-commendaqon,
would merely invite such as lia‘e not her.ctofole
putronised our Line, to give is n trial.

Our rates offreight shall at all times be ur low as

the lowest that are charged by other ol`spoß•ible Line,

Produce and Merchandise will be received and fet
warded without any ch..ncc for adverod.ing. Storaee
or Commis ion. 11111. of hiding promptly forwarded,

and every direction carefully attended to.

Apply to, or address, WM. BINGEIANI,
Canal Basin. cur Liberty and ICavne et I'irtsb'n.

BINGH AM, DOCK, and STRATTON,
No. 276 Market totem. Philadelphia

JAMES WILSON, Agent.

No. 1`2.‘2 North Howard aloaq, Bultitnore
1VILIA A M TYSON. Agent.
No. 10. West street, New Viol:.

RELIANCEYORTABLE BOAT LINE.

3110=11.846.12001
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

Between Pittsburgh and all the Eastern Cities,

WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING.

IIS old and Itmg e3l%lblibiled Live having near-

ly doubled their cupteity and facilities for car-

rying goods, are now preparing to receive produce
and merchundize to any amount Cot shipment East 01

West.
Theboats of this Line being all four section Porta

Lie Boats, are transferred from Canal to Railroad, thus
saving all transhipment or separation of goods; as the

goods are never ;emoted till their arrival at Philadel
phia or Pittsburgh.

This Line being the Pioneer in this modeofcarrying

after a successful operation of eight years,are enabled
with confidence to refer to all merchants who have

heretofore patronized them. Western Metchants ate

espectfully requested to give this Line a ttiul,r evs.

y exertion will be used to render satisfaction. Mer
chandise and Produce always cart ied at HA low mice,
on us fair terms. and in on short Utile, as by any other

Li ne. Produce consigned to our house at Philudel

t hin willbe sold on liberal terms.
Goods consigned ut either our house at Pittsburgh or

Philadelphia, forwarded promptly, and all requisite
charges paid,

JOHN McFADEN & 0., Pnn nireet,

Canal Basine Pit tslairg h.
JAS. M. DAVIS, Sc Co., 249 and 'dal,

nut 25. Marketst.. Philadelphia.

A CARD.

THE subscriber begs leave respecrfully to return

his grateful nelinowleil4ements for the liberal

patronage bestowed on him for years rist, and par
titularly to those who su generowly patronised him

since his misfortune by the late lire. Having con-

piderably enlarged his busirens by assiatinwith

Wm B Roberti a s a partner, lie weal
ocearnegstly so.

licit a continuance of former favi rs to the new firm o

Roberts & Kane, and he tru.o• that by prompt WWI,

Lion to businsis they will give general sal isfactien.
M. KANE:, Jr.

REifOVAL.
The subscribers would respectfully inform Oatir

friends and the public that they have removed to their
new Warehouse on Third between Market and Wool
streets, south side, where they trust, lay strict attention
ro hudness, to merit a share of public putronavm—

They solicit attention to their extensive stock no

hand, which has been got up with great care in the

latest style and most 13Ubitalltilli manner. consisting

in part of the folluwing articles, viz:
Mahogany Warrilobe-;

Dressing Bureaus;
• Book Case& Secretaries;

Section Back Sofas;
lane do;

• Divans,
• Ottomans,

Victoria Chairs;
71 French do;

I'luin do;
ti Comte Table•;

Card do;
77 Bureaux of every description;

End Tables;
Marble Top Pier do;

Center do;
rt Sofa do;
r• Dressing Bureaus;

Wa,tl Stand-;
Mahogany Work Stands;

Hot Rack.;
Rocking Chairs;

• Sewing do:
Music Stools;

• Arm Chnit-s;
French Bedsteads;
Butler's 'frays;

Mahogany, cherry and poplar Bethesda, warranted
proof against bugs, and superiJr to any thing now of.

to the public. Also, a variety of Windsor chair,

of the best quality and a new lash. of arm chairs, w ith
spring seat, well adapted for offices or societies, with
a variety of other articles too numerous to mention.

We have at a considerable CliTell3o introduced into
our new Factory on From street, a steam Engine with
Machinery. which will enable us to sell wholesale and
retail, at reduced prices.

The attention of IVestern Merchants and persons
moving west, is invited to cur new and extensive es-

tablishment. Weston Cabinet-makers ate also re

quested to give us a call, as they will find they can

purchase from us for leen than they can marufacture.
Ordersfrom a distance will receive prompt attention,

and the furniture will be carefullypacked.
Steamboateand lintels furni,hed,at the shortest 10,

tice on favorable terms
ROIERTS & BANE.

N. B. Cu..kit:ll,4.g is all its brat.elies ßatt&Kended• .

MITCHELL'S OUTLINE MAPS.

MITCHELL'S 4eriea of Outline Maps, forSchools
and Acn.lemies, consisting of24 distinct Maps

on a large scale, and prepared on canvass, with a Key
of explanations, descriptions,lessons,&c. &c., fur tho

use of Teachers and pupils.
The above series of maps are now in use in nearly

every respectable School in Now York, and the East-

ern states.
Teachers are respectfully invited to call and ex-

amine them.
or sale by JOHN II MELLOR.

'4l-11$17,9'11""-""""774.77).--,• I
• ts tI*. Tol/44..5.f.41444-

~x _~~~.~

I. R JOllti J. ROGREN, CALTIR ADBMI4

Pittsburgh Novelty Works!
LIVINGSTON, ROGGEN &Co.,

MANIIFACTURERS OF

ADAMS'

Kaughphy

PATENT

FAIRBANK'S PATENT
PLATFORM SCALES

AL,lo-MALLEEILE CASTINGS
PrtCorncr Front 4- Grant sts., .Pitt.,latrgh.

Fvt, 26. IC46-if

COLcY,NgrBWIP7II(4:si g
--

DI SWAY _N „S
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

7/u Original and G,•iluine.... Prrprati,m!
Cou2l,=, ('.WI.

Ditfienity c f Poin in the
Side nod liitizeit, of the If, ant,

1,t1,1,•nz.”, Croup, 111.,ken Coustitutioo
Son , lino:it, Nei cnu. I),

:Illy ,liiC(ll.o6 ((f

Lltton urnLu 11,e
Illtoit (fr. rtull ~and

s peed y ,1(.1

4CV(.I- .K11(1WII

lor any

the ul.us— di,x,sca

DR. SW AYSF.,f4
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.

rr 111 S "Cielebtated IZeme‘iy" has nua , by tta in
rirvited a celel-.rit) ,hich C

never be •diaketi by the twiny quack Nostititi»" with
which tho country abounds. The puhlictoy 1.1,1
h•roninz that !hi% in ihe mily remedy that ran be relied
upon in the Vee.-1 and pet manent cure of all diseases
of the lungs. It is literally %weeping CODCOT 1 ,1 inn

from the land; whenever it in introd. ,,i thint diten.e
dw indleg into inAignitictince. The public Luce •harm

bo"zed. lonz eriou,4l), still now re•Olt to IA medicine
which the testimony of the most eminent phv..irian.. in

the land has placed beyond the reach uC ct itictstn.—
In te,piileAt o bal•teting up. by, publi•hing ca;mtio..,t

ged cortificatt,—hut it is enough t.t I i the pt bbn
know i t how it can be obtained. sod MO' 11,515 CU,

since till, of its peat (ratecy in thO,

di.o.ose• above named, on hint have baffled the

skill of dn., mutt learned prictitioncts fur ages here
to ore.

Dr. Serryne's cansporxii Syrup of IViid Clemy

was the first preparation front that valuable tree whit it

was ever introduced to the public, and ample proof
is afforded of ii• •Jecess by the errantry twin: flooded
with " Balsam," "Candies." and "Mixtures" of Wild
Cherry. not one of which is prepared by a regoltir
physician, although they have assumed the names of

r espectable phssicians to give cutreart to their "No,.

trump
" Therefore, the public should be on their

guard. and not have a worthless mixture palmed upon
them for the original and genuine preparoliiiir which
iv only prepared by Dr. SW A N W. Limner of

Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia.
Consupirtiers, or ibin•e whose Lunzs are off, rind

should tribe this Syrup without bs
which !Iry may prevent the fixing of that dite
fully and firmly. Do n important, then, to avoid it.—

Never live a day with a cough when this S) i op ran lq•

had, and you lire nearly cet with mom, care, to

avoid destruction by Consumption.
Dr Straync•l C,.nipourvi Syrup of 1111.1 Cherry

is n cnlnpounfl of Vegetable Remedies; it i• galled

Wild :;liet beCallilil that article is the 1, -is of

the Voiparation. It is so combined with other ingre-

dieitt•. that the utmost eflicienr) is given to its good
rinalit ice, as a fUrporter and preserver of the , powers
and functions of life. it has no Non!.

Remember, all preparations purporting In contain
WILT) CIIERT.T. are fiCtltmtis told courant fen except

that nearing the written signature of Div SWAINE.

Great care should be observed in purchasing of ;he

autholizeti agents. The only agents in Pittsburgh for

the silica the !genuine medicine are, m. 'lhorn, 53

Market at.; Ogden & Snowden, corner of Wood and

'1! ate.--and S. Juice, 180 Liberty at., where it can

he obtained genuine, wholesale and t .110. at prom ic-

on's mires. Sold by John Mitchell, Allcginmy cite;

E. R. II Milian, Ciiv:lnmill; Dr. •AlegotTot, llileriot; .1.

D. Burton & Co. Erie; J. S. Morris & Cto, I.nttisc We;

Dr. E. Eantetly &Co., St. Louis; Andrew Oliver &.

Co., New Orleans, and by regularly appointed agent.)

in roust lv all the principal towns in the United States.
storekeepers will find it to their ad-

vantage to have a supply of this popular family midis

tine.
,jan 20- ly

LOCK AND VAULT DOOR
MANUFACTORY.

THOMAS ARNOLD,
RESP ECT FL: LLY informs his friends and the

public. that the follow ing articles can be bud at

hi, Manufactory, on Sandu,ky street, Allegheny city,
nt in. Sale Room, Diamond Alley btu ween the
Diamond and IVood at ttott. Pit tditiczli, to wit:

KNOB LOCKS AND LATCHES,
vAuur DOOR LOCKS,
STORV, DO DO,
MORTICE LOCKS AND LATCHES,:
KNOB LATCHES,
SHUTTER BOLTS & FA'TENIN 33,
SLIDING DOOR FURNITURE,
STORE DOOR BOLTS,
VAULT DOORS,
IRON RAILING,
IRON CASTINGS, etch as WAGON BOX,

ES, SASH WEIGHTS. &c.
Wholesale Dealers, Steamboat aud House Build

era a, ill find it to their advantage to deal with him
as be is determined to sell hit articles ut such a

price as cannot fail to please.
Ir-7.1,,bWork is my line promptly attended to,

()tithe shortest notice. der 1.

THE subscriber would offer hip grateful thanks to

the firemen of the several companies for their

prompt and eflizient services yesterday, in subduing

the fire, and saving his property from entire &minx
tion—also to the many other friends, for their kind

aisimance.
Those Laving business wtih him, may rind him a

hi residence in 3d at., corner of keiry and Liberty

oppn@ite the 3d Fres. Chuleh•
1.31,21 W. W. WILSON.

3.....A.,•.......

1:10CUE, SBOTIII4IIS & CO'S
ARRANCIF.IIIIICHTS FOR

-4743 1846.
,

BLAKELY & MITCHEL, AGENTS.

Remittances to, and Passage to and from
GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND, BY THE

Black Ball, or old Line Liverpool Packets;
/17Snifing from New York and Liverpool on the

Ist and 16111 of every month..l And by

First Cities ilmeriorn Ships [Soiling 11'1.44/y.]

D rtSUNS sending to the • OlslCountr)" Ins their
Friends, can 'nuke the necessary tirraneentrou

with the subscribers, and bane them brought out

in any of the Eight Slops ecmpiising the Black 8011,

al 01:1 Line of Liverpool I' iiekei r, (sailing fioio Liy

espool en the 10. and 16th 4.f every nioniti,) ,ilso by
First (lass Ships, ssilli4g from that putt neekiy,

chick our Arents, 'Mess's. James D. Hoare & Co

there will send out without holey.
Should threw sent his slot borne out the Money will

be iewrofeh w ishout uss2, siedos•tion.
'1 lie BLACK BALL 011 OLD LINE Of

LivEßpuoi, PA CR ET'S,"compris, the follow.

magnificent ships, and will sail froon I.,kerps,ol
on 'hub regular appointed (14.2,, us 1.4110.,....

Fidells, On 144 t Jan. lot May. I.t Sept.
Eso•spe. 11th " 16th

New York, lot Fob. lut June. Ist (Jul

A meant,,l.6kll 16i11 " 16111
I.i Mir. Ist July. Ist Nov

Cunitoidge, 16.11 " 16411 " 1651; Dee.
Oxlssid, lot Apt 11. lot Assg. 1,1
Nlonsersso.ss, lesh " 16111 " IRih

Notirse•—Al is well known, that the Blink Bull it

thenes hoot rotiviivaniir fur orrisnna to get out their
1,111111., lit,sl no solser lingsentet Agents crlvertise to

in;, out p:, .sm_.•n by that I.llw, 1."1C public are re -
Al,lolllll\ 11111111,1 111, 11:l! uw /lel. skit on Passenger

Agents hot Roche, Brothers S. Co.. end Blakely &

N1114.11e1,11, 1.11.11101i2Cd to adsertise arid to hill% 11141

Pe...tenger% by flat Line.
We has, as rill timer for •ale B alto at Sight for any

stornost. dined nn tin Rank of Ireland. Di,

Isn. Al-oars Messes.. Prt,outt, Gtrile. ATP.. &

l'oitiLi•rv, I ondutt, Hie rani Ili, of alit-aunt, ..1

nos haute ..luticiver, in all the to intiipal ton turthrotigii•
ut land and Rules. •

t.pl!, to, ut uddtnme, it by I, fter, rr..l paid
RUCHE, 11110.'5

No 31, I tilton stterr, New y.„l,

(Neal door its the Folfon Bent:,
JAMES D. RUCHE Dais e,

`2'.l, \V Forret. I.o.rit pool.
io BI.AKIII.I' A M111( 11E1.,

Fenn 4.4reel, near the Conn! Bridge.
ClllllCr and Stitittitied str, ('.2, 1 .tors.)

1'01.1,11E1,

HO, FOR OREGON!
rif 11161,11111k01d prtnm.rind

for rinliitc in govetrol, that, fora
vitt eseilement 1.11

inure to mai tifirciton CIA) 111 ING of all Vsiittl. , to

and i in suintlor styleIle had 1111d)

1C1.1.1,7,1 a Imps lot if
cLuTils. CASSINI ERIIS, SATTINETTS,

JE‘NS, Szz..
1,111r,y. and rlwapneo

1,11. ,111411 i 1,4:,(i in the Wesn•rn mlrkm. Among tine
Am.,' Will be h,und many girds of entitel) new style
114 to 11.11,11a, nod coi,tr. These the NATinN at. wouIJ
re,tmattailly jut ite hi. old emonmers and the public to

Cali nod examine, confidentid his ability to please inall

dopartznent.
hoe 611,1 nh hind a ♦ar lety of juicy

SILK VELVETS, CASHMERES, VALENCIA.% ETC.
For ve.ting•, at all piice., which Lr ie rfera,,d 1.,

rPtiLt• fur cuNtn-ners ir et;le tln irrilitsib:C.
He has alJo

Shirts, Collars, Bo.soms, Susiwnders, Cra-
rats, Stocks, Handkerchiefs, Drawers.

And every other an icier:riper:lining to men's vrenr

0 11 Tialitiro, 01.:1 price. in great variety.
In returninr: hi. thank. tri he public for die yen

liberal pier:mop.. hrmirfole• rx tended in the un•

would ikserre, that not"lb,

great quantity of .imam gut up by trouLi-tread}
establieliment be grill ennui...Vl to glltk slung on titr•

Fr...owe ...tom, 41113 6,1 in all 111,.
Vat I.llli brancl.e.ri I.i• hnetr. ;ur 'hi ,r,r. Jr
part meta; v..rrl..rminolnp.f.r,li: nu, 4-c. I boor still un

trail a fru ri.” :4,,;•,...rrat. and other article. of 0. in-

tet wear, wt,rh 1 w ill at unwuo ll y I mol,llCl 8.

.1 AMES 13 MITCHELL,
Nutlenn (. I,l.hing Store,

febll d&o: 1.,1r-rty .1., l•Id door below sth.

VENITI AN IlLl7.ki DS.
A, WESTVRVELT,

and well ;snow n
thin Mind Mflk,r, fOrtnel-
of Second and Fourth at

this method to inform
,y Glends of Ih'•

hat In• P arton is no,w in full
pet it ion4”) St ('lii, •t., near

he 4,11 Allegheny liridgw,
here a coniihint *Apply of
find. of carious collo% and

is coniiimilly kept
hand sod at all printa•

-om t wero)-cents up to auit
-tomes.

,is ...ill he put up an, Ow in
tse, they may he re-

.rd without ;Le nil of n VC -4-11 i r , Etna ttiti
..e tame facility that oth, piece ot fur nitute can

be removed. and in itbout any extra expense.
je:2.l.ilkw _

Dr. E. Mcritt, Dentist,
(Of 1). , Burn: Dier,et.)

p ESPEC"F
yi to) v. lAA Gin I,e!ViCef, I h:it he loin ink., tin Alice

in Smithfield stieet, 2,1 floorinirn Vrcinollr~,when•
be will now totem' ill I(Tette ions of - the 'Feed, imrile

Lest manner nod it tie r.horte+t notice. Office lion,

from 9 6111.2. and from t2till 5. r.2—(l.t.e If.

NEW SPRING GOODS 1 546.
FIRST ARRIVAL.

E. coNsr A BLE respectfully acquaints lii
• customers-diet he tins just reccised a part of his

first spring stock of Vatic!: and Staple Dly Goods a-

inon;st n Welt ere
Rich colored anti black silks for dresses of tho new

inipoitaticins,besiitifol style.
Cashmere and De helm's.
rfliridsume French mitt *f ffingttarns.
Bonnet Ribbons. a large t,•orttnent.

Calicoes nod Chintzes nt 12i, 18 and 25 cot.

B C will he receivirg every day or Iwo few the
'rent two week. a further addition of the richest and
111,11,1 goods of the season. kb 27

A Farm For Sale,

CONSISTING of about 130 acres, fifty of which
Healed and under fenca, 161.tated about three

from the city of Allegheny, between the Frank-
lin and Beaver roads, well watered, and adjoining
lands of Arthur Gallagher, James Kerr, the late
David Chess, thigh Davis, Esti, Robert Davis and
Samuel Davis. This tract of land from us proximity
to market trade, are inducements to Gardner's Farm•
era, Butchers or Manufacturers. Rica low and con-

ditions easy. For pniticulnrsenquirr of
SARAH B FETTERMAN,
or JAMES C CUMMINS,

Pittsburgh Pa.

JOHN 'I. TOWNSEND,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY

No. 45 Markel st. 3 doors above Third s

Long Credit

P ITTS BURG II .

1,17 ILI. have constantiy on hand, a well selected
assortment of the best and freshest medicines,

,which he will sell on the most reasonable terms.—

Physicians sending orders will be promptly attended
to, and supplied with articles they may rely upon as

genuine.
re"Physicians' prescriptions will bo accurately and

neatly prepared frum the best matetials at any hour of
the day or night.

Alto, fur sale, a large stock of fresh and gond perfu-
dec3o

Mf I F. subscriber offers lot sale thirty-one building
lots on a credit of ten years. These lets are situa-

tedon Grant, Wylie, Fifth, Ross and Diamond streets,
in the 3d Ward of the city, adjoining the New Court
[louse, l'ersons disposed to purchase, will find these
lota favorably located as to health, convenience to hu•
siness, and will ultimately be the centreof the city.
For particulars enquire of James C. Cummins, or

SARAH B. FETTERMAN•
febn dtf

=M=!.

lit-Blaling Ointment.

INSENSIBLE PERSPIRITION
Tire precedinz lignite is given to represent the Is

PER•PIRATION. it is the great ertscuation

for the itapuiti, .of the body. It w ill be noticed that
a flinch cloud) mist isrues loon till points oldie surface,

ninth itaiirities that this perspiration tinws uninter-
rows illy when Sit ate in alth, loot c••;t•tai when

we Cr' sick. cannot be sustained without

it. It is thiowa off from the bireirl nod other

takes of the body, and disposes by this meant, ol

lloally all the impunities within us. The Fingslage 15

11111 Blond i. the 1•11-1!." it it ever

becomes impure, it may he Irate,' diructiv lo the strip

page of the insensible perspiration. Tiles we

all that i• neeessary when the blood is stagnant. or in
teeter!, is to open, the pores, nod it relieves itself (run

all impurity' instantly. Its own heat and •itulity an

sotrieierit, without one puttitie uf Medicine, except I'

ripen the pores upon the surfare, we see the
folly of taking se much internal remedies. All prarti
tionem hovruscr. direct their uffil is 10 rear ore the
sensible Per •pir ro Thon,psfminn.for instance,

drams. the litdnrpnll,i.t shrouds us in wet blankets
the rl urnopatirist deals outinthittissimals, the Allopa

ihist Irlerris and n in e. ns 10.1111 mercury, rind 1110 WWI
Qoack gueges u, u :11l 101111, pill, 1.111,

T., gist .10111 e idea of the amollnl of the Ins n-iLlr
anon, wr w 11l ,131.• then Olt 4'111,1'4 Dr. Lew cie

hock • tiscerti.ined that fi,sseeiltis of till w Or IrCelVi. inn
1.. the 1110111111'11, posted 141• be this Illraw, In WI,"

words, if we eat eight ponds per day, we

o‘ne.ina• five rural, of it by the Insensible Persidr a-

10.
Thi4 i• none ode, tit to the ti=ed op aparticle..

...dal., pin,' le the n eW

111.. h mil,. To elteel, dint, therel'ore. t. in r. latit

hr .t tit•111 fi,••••42.10, of till the it rdent matt, 111:lt

1.1146t. tlttellll.l, lens the hod,.

117 .1 ftpi.len ctilienunol IrOM ileUt to 'eh!, tile rum,

are .I...ppetl. iii. til•ea, Ito get S

Int Om, toinchlien."..R nt,liti.W4t. .41 it,

flow t '.114.,,1ia:CS 10 man)
i• L, ..topping the vote., that uservYhehril man-

Lind vi conch., colds, and ron:ntoption, Nine
troolt.of the world die from ditten,e. inducid Fry

the In.etr.ible Perspirati,in.
Let me ask, wt.', ever, enndul trond, what rrier‘e

teem• tie most frttittllt'llft o, pur•ur, in una,np the
pore., niter 110.7 orerlrsed. WOUIII colt glylt IttlV•ir
to 14,,mr the pow..? r)r npph iornetliterz
that w truid do tlo• upon the ...111 -are. o torn rho elt,g-

"p.itte, ro nails tr.? And )et. I 1•11'.,
itt.it.../1 arty external applirathur efl•rt it.

der those etteriutxtanres. I present to phy.i,riern and

to a". inner., Nle All.l. Ointer,n/ or

he Itorids StI;CC. I i 11,1, your to restore p.:l4pt-
the feet, on the bend, .rooted ob l SOW, Op,.

the clte.t, t, troop nu) part ni the ht„ 1), whether
• at•tal sligh It 1.1 erserely.

1. It tr: putter to rattle .01 external 6.11t.., ,cndnL n•

11117,, Shin p

th.i IMO id itt.olt -r. and then heal. them.
It is a TIM/,tyofl the whole

Of Ctallneott4 rit•order•, and resteres the entire cuticle
to it• health? function..

It it n reined!, that frobid, the nere.pity nf.n many
and dr,r7, !then rat. the stomach.

:sarilt an, riy that netth, sickens, gise. incenve'

o fence-or it dangerous to the intestine..
It ptexeries owl deft .lld, the siirfAce t torn all de-

Ine:rt rd it• functions. The Gill lice is the outlet
.4.11,e-eighth. of the bile und ward rip 'ratter within
It ixwith matins of opening. to relieve the
tutestint,. Sul, up thole pof CA. 1111,1 diet/h kit a, lit

at your door. It i• rightly termed All Healing, for
is Pearce!) ft ‘11.1tq19.., external ur internal, that

it will not benefit. I linte used it for the lard ft.urrren

years fir nll di•en.r. it( the , e011,111111.t 1,( 1,
n1,104 'be utmost danger and flt•imittitiili l7, 11.1 1

declare helot a Heaven and tit:M.o/a! 1101 111 One ittUgle
fa, hat it In the rit 'ent wets

tlen the reach of mot tat meson.

1 hare hail phy,iciun•, learn"? in the puties.xion; 1
have tutu minruerS if the Go•pel. lodge. 011 the

bench, A 1.1.111011 and entiomen of the
bighr.t. erudition and Ilutlitudri i)1 the tone, 11,e it

in every any, and there lin. been but one

otee—one .=need and untie, till ..Nlc-

A!itut r, )out Ointment is gc,ht.
coNsumr:lON.

ten that a .•iiVe run hive no,
effect the ',wig., geilte ,l it 6 they nor within the
ydetn. Ito, it pinced tlf ,i ,n the elted. it penetrate•

duet IS ur the ',r,{+, •eperatea tlitt puitnuottapatant
ir•• that are Cilflt,1111.; t item, arid expels them frinn

-y•tt•rn.
twed 1101 sly Ittlit .4 per+o,• Con,irni,-

,i,,n err it I-

I care put widit I.l;ig tic I Can CUre SeVelui

11E kfMClll'..
The liai• valet' per•uns iif

«ova ',larding. and who tirel it regularly every
o.' l, .0 that v,irn,ting often took place.
Detiftie.s, and La,' Ache are helped with like Bucce,..

COLD
Censomption. Liver complaint, pain' in the chest or

le,fulling MT the hair, one or the othor &wilt s nc•

meanies cola feet. It is n. sure sign of disease
the system to hnve cold feet.
The Salve will cure every case

In Set mina. Erysi pr in., salt Rhrorn, Liver eemplaint
Son• EyeS, Quinsy, Sore Thioat , Bronchitis, Itnrken

or Sore Breast, Plitt', all Chest Diseases, such as As-

tlimn. Oppression, l'ain, also Sore Lips, Chopped
[lands, Turnouts, tlutaneoos Eruptions. Nervous Oil-

-00,..5, and of the Spine there is probably no niedi -
ciao now known so good.

BURNS.
It is the best thing in the world for Burns. (Read

the Directions around the lox.)

PIMPLES ON THE .F ACE. MA SCULINE SKIN
GROSS SU lIF

ha nest adion is to expel nll humor. It will not

cease dinning till the face is free frmn any ?not ter that
only be lodged under the skin, nil ftetvitiolly break-

ing ton to the surface. It then heals. When theta is
nothing but gtutisness, or dull lepolsive 51Irloco, itbe
gins to soften and soften until the. skin becomes no

SITIO.thd nil delicate as a child's.
WORMS

If parents knew bow fatal most medicines were to

children taken inwardly. 'bey would be slow to resort

to them. Especially "memo; ial lozengns” called "ine-

dicoted lozenges," •vermiluges' pills, &c. The truth
is, no one can tell, invariably when worms are present..

Now let me any to parents that this Salve will always

tell if a child tins worms. It will d:ive every vestige of

them away. (Read the directions around the box.)

There is probably no modiciur on the Nee of the

earth at once so sure and so safe in the expulsion of

worms TOILET.
Although I havesaid little about it as a hair restor-

ative vet I will stakeit against the world! They may
bring their Oils far and near, and mine will restore the

hair two cases to hteir one.
OLD SORES.

That some Sores ate an outlet th impurities of the

system, is, became they cannot pass offthrough the na-

tural channels of the Insensible Perspiration. If such

sores are healed up the impurities most have some

other outlet, or it will endanger life. This salve will

always provide for such emergencies.
RHEUMATISM.

It removes almost immediately the inflammation

and swelling, when the pain of course ceases.
FEVERS.

In all cases of fever, the difficulty lies in the pores

being locked up, so that the heat and perspiration
cannot pass off. If the least moistute could be started,

the crisis has passed and the danger over. The All.

Healing Ointment w ill in all cases of fevers almos

instantly unlock the skin and bring forth the perspi•t
lotion SCALD DEAD.

W have cured cues thatactua
fifteen
llyde

r tweet.
d ever

thing known, es well as the ability of o

doctors. One man iold'us he had spentlsoo on his
children without any benefit, when a few boxes of the
ointment cured them.

CORNS.
Occasional use of the Ointment will always keep

corns from growing. People need never be troubled
with them if they will use it.

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE,
No man can measure its value. So long as the stars'

roll along over the Heavans—so long es man treads
tho eattli, subject to all infmnitien of the flesh—so
long as disease saki sickness in known—just so long
will thin good Ointment be used and esteemed.—

, When man ceases from off the earth, then the demand
will cease, told not till iben.

JAMES McALISTER & Co.
Soda prnpretors of the above Medicine. Pike 25

cents per box
CAUTION

As the All-Healing Ointment has been greatly
eoutiterfciteit, we have given this Caution to the pub.
lic that "no Ointment will be genuine unless the
names of James McAlister, or James McAlister
4- Co., are W KITTEN with a P EN upon EVERY label."

Now we hereby offet a reward of $5OO to be paid
on conviction in arty of the consiltuted courts of the
United States, for any individual counterfeiting our

name and Ointment.
PRICE '2.1 C.7 ,NTS PER BOX

A6F.t4 ti.—For sale in Yin.bur hby Braun & Rei-
ter. coiner of Liberty and St Clan it... and by J II
Coiiel. corner of‘Vainiii anti l'enit eta :Hays & Brock-
wal.• ( Di uggists) Nu 2, COT Mel Cl4l Row, Liberty id.;

I. ne.ta, jr., corner Marbot and the Diamond;

II I' Schwa, tr. and J Sergant, Allegiwny J
Smith (Druggist) Hilton:lL:horn. l Schoonmaker &

(Diuggists,) No 111, Wood ; arc the wi °legate

ndents
mar 20.

James Cavanagh,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE HEALER,

N flne css elry, Cullery silver and German .

I Speettdes, geld and silver Pencils, slice rTh imbles
Sel•sel s,Twersern, silk and gum Suspenders, silk and
Lead 1'111,1.4,c:if-pet Ba;s, Hosier y, children's Cloaks,
Bra, Od, Beef Mr rrmv castile, cream and palm
Snaps,, Sr.l;3- Dw." mistake'he place, NO. 61, MA RK ET
STREET. East side, between Third and Emuth sts.,

Simpsonls Rms. jan 16

4CT$l,
.

em/sy ios
vinT. 1,4

DlttEcT FROM PHILADELPHIA
FACII rArt:R REARS THE L'.flP!. ASO WARRANTY OF

DAVID LANDRETH.
r i g Cat I..iby F LSNOW DEN. No t 29 Water st.,

1 at the stand formcrly occupied b; (hot A Belly.

Extinct from the "Report" of the '•Visiting Coit-
tee of the l'ennilyaria Ilorticaltucal .tioammiety.
utiatiimoutdy ntl spted, and °Merril to be prinicd.
Landreth's Nurseries and Gardens.

i•Tlie.extrusive ground. nre tin Federal street

ne,ir

r.

Ai sec.!.
• Thu eallierc eollcr-

tom of Camellial. was mark hetr. Borne of Om,

now in l'm.es-ion of tho, nor-err
men, :11,` feet 11;01.

•• " Tlie select In

otir.i.s House. rtv, it vsibtoble and extensive.
" I Ile Stifle/ ie./ all VrIN correc tly

CV,..y pent of the Union, a detail of which

occur: t1)41 much of flue spare; Ke therefore
content nur6d6e6 atalirig tho aioek is very
largo, and in every .t.ice of geratii, consisting of

AN() ORN AN( ENTA T. TREES, EVER-
GREENS, SIIRUB.:, VINES AND

CREEPERS,
„iris n collet.] ian of lttbderetel. plant.: FIMIT
TNrv. 4110 . 6... t Lind nn.l most healthy con'lltion;

In; go beds of trading apples, pe,lr‘. 1.4

-tacks far bud ling and grafting: rirlm cm; sup, for
to that of working 111.00 ..icktits, ohich r.irrY

therr,l2.lo Lb, graft all the d,,rases‘ ,lli,, poems
• •

•

‘.G Aerie% SEVP: of tie finest haVe been
.C:ltteled °Vet' the CO,lfilly horn iiiii4e grounds, and
may aisv•:, tie depended arms, The Seed ESNbli-h-
-rnent ”111,ebe Iforitculturi.its it one of tint Mutt no-

in the 17,000, and its rei mation is well sun.

wined hum yenr.
iibviate the chance of mixture of the farina rib

the plants of the same family. they have established
another nursery. at a suitable distance, so that degen-

lotion cannot take place, and schiel. secures to the
puirlinser a ' genuine article." Knowing dins the
age, quality and process of culture of every pinto, the
so pr.b. from their grounds is recommended with great

co,,titlorce."
'.• Store the date of the "Report" from which the

above is extracted, the entire establishment has teen

greatly enlarged. The collection of CameJlis s embraces
all the finer kinds, and consists of tome thousands of

various sixes; w likewise of Moues, and other desirable

plant., both tender and hardy, Frail Trees, &c.
The Seed nb,iie cover fifty anreg, rind the

whole is, as it has Lean for more than half a rerallry.

hinter the mirressive management of father and son,

the most prominent in America.
I I r Orden ieconved by F. L. SNOWDF:N, from

whom catalogues may be obtained, gratis.
mat 9df

RE-BUILT AND AT \\ ORK!

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.
WILLIAM B. SHAFFER,

MERCHANT TAILoR,

RES I' Er1 FULLY inforrni hi. friends nd the

public 60enerally, that he has taken the

NEW STORE
At theeorner Wood and Water street.,,on the site
occupied by Mr S. Schoverpievions to the Great Fire.

where he is prepared to furnish all articles in the line

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING.
On lite most model ate terms, and at the ,horteo no-
Lice. His stock of Goods is

ENTIRELY N/711',
And lins been selected with much care to suit the mar-

ket. lie has in his employment some of the hest
workmen in the city, and from long experience in the
business, he hopes to give general snlisfaction tothosu
whomny favor hint with their custom. A large as-

-s.ttment of
Clothing suited to the Season.

ronsistingof Cloth, 'rock and Dress Coats, ofallcolors
vat iisus qualities. Ile offers to the public as

GOOD BARGAINS
As sny eionbliihment in the city. Ile has also a large

atock of Vests, Shircotton a-nd silk CSfs
and andkerchiefs,ts,which he is prepared toravats,sellcar low
forced], and cash only. Having secured the services

of an excellent Cutter, he is prepared to manufacture
garments of all kinds to order, in such a manner as to

render the
PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE

worthy of public patronage. The public are invited

tocall and examine for themselves. jy24-tr

WE BEAT THE JEWS AND GENTILES!!
GREAT WESTERN

CLOTIIING STORE::
P. OWENS, PROPRIETOR,

ETURS thanks to his old customers and friends
It for paNst favors. He is now prepared to sell

clothing lower, by ten per cent, than any other estab-

lishment west of the mountains; and keeps constant-
ly on hand a large assortment of GF.N.f LENIEN'S
CLOTHING, such as Over Coats from $3,30 to $3O,

Cassinett Pants from $2 to$4; fine Cu,simere Pants

from $3,50 toff; fine Satin Vests for $1,75; fine Bom-

bazine do for $3; and all kinds of WINTER VESTS,

SHIRTS, DRAW ERS, STOCKS, SUSP EN DERS,

and all articles in his line.
Those who wish to purchase, will do well to give

him a call, as he is prepared to furnish clothi ng on the
very cheapest terms for cash. Don't forget thplace;
GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING STORE, NO.

143, LIBERTY STREET, opposite Brewery Alley.
octr2Btf.

. OW ENS.

CLOTHING STORE!:
Water Street, Three Doors below Wood.

THE subccriber respectfully informs his custo-

mers and the public generally, that he has open

ed a variety of seasonable clothing, at the above
stand, which he offers ab cheap as canbe bought in the

city.
Thestore is in charge, of Mr R PEW, one of thebest

cutters and most. experienced workmen in the city.
oct2Bd. I'. OW ENS.

surance 4amptnuto.
INDEMNITY AQAINST Loos OR DAM-

AGM BT ruts. •

THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED
With the additional aecnrityof a STOCK CAPITa.G.

The Reliance Mutual Insurance CO.
of Plina.--Charter Perpetual.

DIRECTOR):
George W. Teland , John M. Atwood,
Thomas C. Rockhill, Lewin R. Ashhuret,
W m. R. Thompson, George N. Baker,
George M. Stroud, John J. Vanderkemp,

George W. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance against Loss or Damage
by Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,

Stores and other buildings, and on Furniture, Goods,
Wares and Merchandise, limited or perpetual,in town

or country,.on the most fasorable term-.

The Mutual Principle, combined witha Stock Capi-
tal, and the other provisions of the Charter of this
Company, hold out unusual inducements,buth of profit
and safety, to those desirous ofeffecting insurance, to

which the Company ask the attention and examination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient securities: After providing for
the losses accruing to tbe Company, in the course of its
business, the stockholders are entitled to teceive out

of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
'.per cent. per annum on the Capital Stock actually paid
in—the amount of which interest, it is expected,,will
he supplied by funds invested—and thereafter, ali,the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stork, for thebetter se-

rarity of the assured. But certificates beginar inter-
est, payable annually, transferable on the hooks of the
Company, and convertible at any time into 'Capital
Stock, w ill be issued therefor to the Stockholders and
mined members,in proportion to the nmouct of Stock
lel& or premium paid by them respectively, agreeably

to theprovisions of the Charter.
Those etTectine in,ulanets -with this company have,

besides the usual protection against loss, by the otdi•
nary method of insurance, +headditional advantage of
a direct participation in the profits of the Company:
withoutany

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.
B. M. I.llvciimas, Secretary.

The sidiscriher, who is the duly authorised Agent
I'm the above named Company, k prepamd to make in-
surance, at the Office of the Agency, No. 2. St Charles
I lotel, on Third street, a few doors above Wood street,
and will give all further information desired.

THOS. J. CAMPBELL.
Pittehu Nin v 30. 1845. (ies-Iy.) der3

FINNEY, JRMEE=
KING & FINNEY,

Agents of Pinsbargir., for the Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance Company of Pkila.

FIRE RISKS upon building, and Merchandise of
eve! y description and MARINE RISKS upon

Hulls or cargoesof vessel, taken upon the most favor.
able terms.

(Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on

‘Vatet set, near Market street, Pittshugb.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and

patronage oftheir friends and the community at lar;e
to the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an in-

, stitminn among the most flourishing in l'l,iladel phis
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the

,peration of its charter is constantly increasing—us

yielding in euclt person insured his due share of the

profits of the Company, without involving him in any

respon•ihility whatever; beyond thepremium actually

paid in by him, and therefore as posaessing the.Mututil
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and is
its most attractive form. non 14f.

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of i''htialielphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood its., Pitlsbnr rh
lIE nAsets of the company on the first if January

IL 1845, a s p ubli..hefi in conformity with an act a

tho Perinsy ,vania Legislature, were

Bowls awl Mart,;.l4es,
Eteal F..ante, a. en=t.
Temporary limn+. Stocks and Cash,

$6011,615 9
100,967 7
r_'07,499 7

Making a total of $9U9683 4'

Affording certain neaaranre that all ina,ie, will In

promptly med,anti glaing entire Security to all alio oh

min policies Cram this Company. flicks takes at m

low riit•a as ore conttit:tent with serttrity.
ortl3 'W ABRICK NIAT IN, Agent.

Fire and Marine Insurance.
IIE Innuiance Company of North America, of

hiladelphia. through duly audio' lied Agent,

the subscriber. afarn to make permanent and limited

Insurance on property, in thin city and its vicinity, and

on shipments by the Canal and Rivers.
DI RECTORS.

Arthur G. Coffin,fres.t. Samuel Broidss,
Alex. Henry. Charles Taylor,
Samll. W..111111.4, W. Smith,
Edwatil Smith, Ambrose White,

Jolin .1. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,

1 6u White, Jahn R. Neff,

Thomas I'. Cope, Richard D. Wood,

Wm. Weli.ll, Henry D.Sherrard,Sec'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

Staten, having been chartered in 1794. Its charter is
perpetual. and from its high standing, long experience,
ample means. and avoiding all risk, of an extra I-ta-

x:adults character, it may lie considered as offering

ample security to the public.
MOSES ATWOOD,

t Counting R=nm of Atwood, Jones it C.l_.. Water

and Ft,ta erects, Pittsburgh. oct23-Iy,

Tho Frani ,lin Fir:: Inelphiasiaraacc Company of
Philad. •

Cll A RTER PF:RI'ETUAL. $400.000 pnid in,

office IG3A, Chestnut st., north side, near Fin It.

Take In.ulance, either permanent or limited,

against loss or damage by fire, on Property and Er-

frcts of every description, in Town or Country, onthe

most reasonable terms. Applications, made either

personally or by letter,
C.
willNb,BANepromClip,ltßv aPiest.

attended to.
,

C. G. Bmicxrrt, Sec'y.
DIRECTORS:

N. Barrker, Jacob R Smith,

Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thomas J Wharton, Mordecai D. Levris,
'Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E Boric,
SamuelGrant,David S Brown.

INSURANCE.
American Fire Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPIA,

TO LETS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Of-

lice of Warrick Martin & Co., corner of Third and

Market sweets.
Fire risks taken on buildings and their nontentrt in

Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding countiy

Ne mnrine or inland navigation risks taken.
aug4.ly

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE.

The Citizen's MutualInsuranceCompanyofPennsylvania,
No. 152, Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

GLL insure houses, stores and other buildings:
-

also merchandise, furniture and property gen-
erally, in Pittsburgh and the surrounding country,

against loss or damage by fire, for any period of time.

Gimlet perpetual.
No marine, river nor inland transportation risksare

taken by this Company. It makes no dividends
among stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-

penses of the office, rho whole accruing premium and

interest aro appropriated exclusively to meet losses.

It is thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed by

any other Company.
JAMES TODD, President.

DANIEL B. rOULTSET, Secretary.

Agency at Pittsburgh, in Burke's building on 9th
street, at the office of F.yster & Buchanan.

JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

CHARTER PERPETUAL--CAPITAL 500,000
PAID IN.

Office in Philadelphia, No. 72, {Walnutat.;
WM. DAVIDSON, Pree't.

FREDERICX FRALT.i, Sec'y.

THIS old and well estatlished Company continues
to insure Buildings, Merchandise, Furnituro

and property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood willbe received, and risks taken either
perpetually or for limited periods, onfavorable terms

by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.
dec24 No26 Wood at.

THEundersigned agent lor the American Fire In-
surance Company of Philadelphia, continues to

make lusurance againstioss or damage by fire, on fa-
vorable terms, at his old stand

GEORGE COCHRAN,
No 26 Wood et.

INSURANCE STOCK—A number of shares for
sale in a joint stock company, with a capital of

$lOO,OOO, and power to increase it to $1.000,000,
which is shortly to ge into operation on the now OM.

quired large business of a mutal company, whose char-
actor ft will change frum tho mutual principle to that
ofjnint stock alone; charter perpetual.

This stock company will thus possess the advantage
of an income already secured, and as it purposes con-

fining its operations to the best description of risks,
the stock presents a favorable prospect for profitable
investment.

For particulars apply soon to me. at my office, cot,

ner of Wood and Fourth streets, over Sibbet & Jones,
entrance onFourth street. JASW BUCHANAN.

dec2s.
---

John D.Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T

Cornerof iVoodand Sth :Is., _Pitt:bete/8 ,

IS ready toReceive merchandizeofevery destripties
anconsignment, for public or private sale, and

from long experience in the above business, Bauey

himsel fthat he will be able to give entire satisfaction
toall who mayfavor him with theirpatronage.

Regular sales on MONDATSand THURSDA Y9, ofDr:
Goods andfancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries,Pittsburghtnanufactured articles.neel
and secondhand furniture, &c., at 2 o'clock,P. M.

Sales every evening„atearlygas light. aug 12 y

S. MORRISON,
Liberty St., between Market and virgin

Alley.

HAVING returned frotaethe East, the subscriber
is now opening his fall and winter stock of

goods, exceeding in variety and extent any thing
which has heretofore been offered in this city.

Thankful to his friends and the public for the favor.

he has received, and which has induced him-to pur-
chase more extensively than before, he again invitee
their attention to the cheapest, best selected and most

extensive assortment which he has ever before offered
among which are •

Tretkoh,English, German and Amer.,
ican . Broadcloths, Black, Blue,
Invisible Green, and other Colors,

which are all of superior quality. Also, a splendid
assortment of
Vestings ofEntire new styles,

FRENCH PATTERNS,- -

Al4o, a fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH
CASSIMERES of every shade, color, and pattetn,
%Lich eartnnot fail to plva;e the various tastes of hie
IMEMEI

New Stylesof Bearer and Tweed Cloths,

of Black, Blue, Invisible Green,
Golden Mired and Olive, for

Sack and Frock Coats.
Together with a lot of superior NI AMBIDOO AND
BLUE BLANKET COATING, Pilot and othergoods
soitobie for Over Coat..

Theee goods will be sold reedy made, or will 141
made to order in a sopetior style as low as ran be
bought in this city. He hes else the usual vatiety
for Gentleman's wear, such as

SHIRTS. sTocrs,SITSPENDERS,riANDKERCHIEFS.
SCARFS, BOSONS,- COLLERS, &C.

The attention of persons wanting their garment.
well made, ar.d in superior style. and of the best ma-

terials., is invited to his foie stock o

French Cloths, Cassmeres aad Vesttngs,
which he has selected with the utmost care for this
particular branch of business. He will take pleasure
in showing these goods to any one who will favor him
with a call, feeling confident that the great variety of
ii.,tock and the style in which they are made, can-
nothe surpassed in 116.1 city.

S. MORRISON, Liberty et..
net 5-6 m between Nlaiket et.and Virgin alley.

wAR wririt minutoDECLARED!
MONONGAHELA

CI OTHIN G STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. Second Door from the

Corucr of Water Street.
COOLEY & LAIRD, PROPRIETORS,

The undersigned takes this method of announcing
to their customers and the public generally, that they
have just received from the East, and offer fee sale at

the above stand a large and well selected assortment
ofCloths, Cassimeres, Yestings and materials ofeve-

ry descridtion. having been purchased fur cash on the
most advantageous terms, they ere enabled to offer as
cnt- tr as can be sold in the Western Country.

Their assortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

is large, and has been manufactrtrod from the beat
materials, sod by excellent workmen.

They have constantly on hand and will manufacture •
to order all articles of Clothing, which they will war-

rant to be made in the best manner and must fashion-
able style.

They invite the public to call and examine their
stock of goods, as trey are confident they can sell
GrIOTI ARTICLES at prices which cannot fail tople•se.
Remember the place. NO. 2, WOOD STREET.
SECOND DOOR FROM THE CORNER OF

I WATER. sept 9-tf

ALLF.ti KRAMER Exchange Broker, corner
of Wood and Third streets. Gold, Silver,

and Solvent Bank notes, bought and sold. Sight
cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts, notes

and bills,collected.
REFERENCES•

Wrn. Bell C. Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter & Ca., Pitt3burg rli•

Joseph Woottwell,
•

James May,
Alex.Bronson&Co. t
John HBrown &Co. Ss —elPkia*

JamesWCanclless.Cineinnati3O. ,

J. R. M.Donald. >St. Louis, Me,
pe, Esq.,Pres't Bank Ky. > Louisville. ,

A. FULTON,
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDER.

To Printers.

European Agency.

HAS rebuilt and commenaedbusiness at his OLD
STAND, N0.70, between Market and Ferry

sts., whete he will be pleased to see his old customers

and (f lends.
Church, Steamboat, and Bells of every size, from

10 to 10,000 pounds, cast from patterns of the most

approved models, and warranted tobe of the best ma-
te; ials.

Mineral Water Pumps, Counters. Railing, &c.&c.
together with every variety of Brass Castings, if re

quired, turned and finished in the neatest manner.
rir A. F. is the sole agent for Babbitt's Anti

Attraction Metal, so justly celebrated for the reduce
tion of friction in machinery.—The Boxes and Count-

oAilion can be had of him at all times. nor 13.1 y

WEhave received, and will hereafter keep COT ,

scantly on hand, a full supply ofPrinting Ink,
in large and small kegs, which we will be able to sell
cheaper than it hasheretoforebeen sold in thiscity.

Orders from the ceuntry accompanied by the cash
'&tri ALL cAsrs ) will be promptly attended to.

BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER,
Jy2S—tf Office ofthe Post and Manufacturer.

REMITTANCES of money on moderate terms,
can be made during my absence in 'Europe, to

every part of Ireland, England, Scotland, Wales or

the continent of Europe. Legacies, debts, property
or claims recovered; searches for wills, titles and
documents effected,an,l other European business tram
acted by applying to James May, Water street, Pitt*.
burgh. H KEENAN,

wall Agent and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh

Take particular Notice

THAT the Franklin House, foot of Irwin street,

Pittsburh, by ft B Himont), in the most elighle'
establishment for transient travellers or those who may

wish a longer residence in the city, his accomodatimut
are excellent. We know from experience and heartily
recommend his house as worthy of patronage.

Hugh Kirkland, Freeport.
Wm Connelly, Franklin.
Bengamin J Niblock, Butler.
H H Webb, Cochranton.
J no Hamilton, Ohio.
John Reiley, New York.

Or Borders accommodated by the day go 9.18014
no nth or yearly.


